
FERADYNE OUTDOORS JOB POSTING 

Graphic Designer 
 

QUALIFICATIONS (EXPERIENCE/EDUCATION) 
 At least two years’ experience in graphic design or related background 

 High School Diploma or Equivalent (GED) required, Under-graduate college degree preferred 

 

JOB DUTIES 

 

Position/Summary 

 

Essential Duties & Responsibilities 

  Proficient in the most relevant design software 
 Manage project workflow and meet deadlines 
 Provide clear communication to a variety of people within the organization 
 Be understanding of the competitive marketplace 
 Design and prototype new packages 
 Provide costing on new projects, products, and procedures 
 Outsource vendors for projects and materials 
 Assist with creative ideas on new products 
 Design and organize trade show displays 
 Work with major retailers on product displays 
 Product photography 
 Media Kit management 
 Fulfill image requests 
 Print ad submissions 
 Fulfill requests from production (signage, labels, etc.) 
 Prototype packages as needed 

 
 
 

  

    
Knowledge, Skills, & Abilities 

 Work well under pressure and handle several projects simultaneously 
 Ability to work closely with team to manage projects and meet deadlines 
 Confidence and know-how to manage projects independently 
 Strong organizational skills 
 Outstanding communication skills and a cooperative attitude in a team environment 
 Experience with Adobe Suite and Premiere  
 Pro Digital product photography is a plus 
 

 
  ADDITIONAL SKILLS DESIRED, BUT NOT REQUIRED: 
 

 Production of videos from concept to completion, including but not limited to product 
research, rough scripting, storyboarding, shooting, and editing  

 Produce long-form video pieces for the web, major retailers, and social media 

 Produce demo reels for our agency portfolio and sales presentation 
 

 

Immediate Opening 
 
Submit in person or email 
FeraDyne Outdoors Employment 
Application and/or resume to: 
 
Human Resources 
1230 Poplar Avenue 
Entrance B 
Superior WI 54880 

jobopps@feradyne.com 

 

For additional information: 
www.feradyne.com 

 

Graphic Designer will 
support Apple Archery, 
Black Hole Targets, BLOCK 
Targets, GlenDel Targets, 
Hurricane Bag Targets, IQ 
Bowsights, Muzzy 
Broadheads and 
Bowfishing, Nockturnal 
Lighted Nocks, Rage 
Broadheads, S4Gear, 
Shooter 3D Targets, SURE-
LOC Precision Archery 
Sights, TruFire Releases, 
and X-PRESS brands and 
will report to the 
Marketing Manager. 

Primary responsibilities 
will include:  
Responsible for overall 
design, layout, and 
implementation graphics 
processes in relation to 
packaging, catalogs, booth 
displays, prints ads, POP 
displays, and some video 

 


